
With a St John Medical Alarm, 
we’re like part of the family

Why choose a  
St John Medical 
Alarm?
St John is New Zealand’s leading medical 
alarm supplier and is the medical alarm 
doctors prefer to recommend.1

A St John Medical Alarm is the only 
medical alarm monitored directly 
by St John meaning when your alarm 
is activated, the call comes straight to 
St John.

If you need assistance, St John organises 
the most appropriate help. This could 
be an ambulance, paramedic, another 
emergency service or expert advice.

You will receive free emergency medical 
ambulance attendance or transport if 
required.

9 out of 10 customers are likely to 
recommend a St John Medical Alarm to 
family and friends.2

By choosing a St John Medical Alarm 
you are also helping to support St John 
ambulance services and other essential 
community services.

Falling is more of an issue as we age. Of people aged 85 
years and over, 1 in 4 had at least one ACC claim due to a fall 
in 2016. Nearly 9% of people aged over 85 were admitted to 
hospital for at least one night as a result of a fall.3

Falls are one of the top 4 reasons for phoning 111 for an 
ambulance.4

Medical alarms help thousands of New Zealanders to 
remain independent in their homes for longer. 

No matter what your age, if you live by yourself or have a 
health condition, a medical alarm could offer you and your 
family the reassurance you need.

Do you or your loved one need a 
St John Medical Alarm?



How it works

In an emergency, push the 
button on your pendant or 

base unit

We will call you back and talk to 
you through the alarm speaker to 

check if you are okay

If there is no answer, we will 
organise for an ambulance to  

be sent

For more information on a St John Medical Alarm 
see your doctor or contact us:

0800 50 23 23 23 
stjohnmedicalalarms.org.nz 
info@stjohn.org.nz

St John Medical Alarms 
– like part of the family
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Demo and free trial
If you or your loved one would like to try a 
St John Medical Alarm, we can arrange an 
in-home demonstration followed by a free trial 
of up to one month.5

Funding
Funding may be available through Work and 
Income as part of the Disability Allowance, you 
can discuss this with your doctor or at your 
free in-home demonstration with a St John 
Representative.

Home Safety Check and  
representative visits
As a St John Medical Alarm customer, a 
representative will visit you and also offer 
the opportunity to check your home to 
identify any fall hazards. They will also provide 
recommendations to help make your home a 
safer environment against falls.


